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LOWER ROOTENAY, B. 0.

MNr. W. J. Siixall, a champion football player of Mýanito)a Col-
luge, was chosen for this difficuit field because in addition to %cli
and Christian energy he is blessed with a grood physique. Ho
wvrites :"The field is sixty miles iu length, containing four stations,
viz., Blue Bell, Hlot Springs, Nelson and Sproat's Landing. Be-
tween the last place and Nelson a r-ailway is building In the
iincantiiiie 1 ain coinpclled to walk. Leavingr here (Sproat's Land-
ing) to-miorrow niorning (Tuesday) I will arrive at Nelson on
rfhul.sday evenin«, I visit the camps along the road and hold ser-
vice where I caui. I fln-1 a grood niany whlo, appreciate the sel-vices,
but the majority working on the road have become verýy careless
and indifferent regarding their future wvelfare. Here I hold service
in the (tiniflo' rooim of the Ilotel. I have a very fair turn out. 1
find Nelson l~e hardest place to wvork. It is almnnst impossible to,
get together more than twenty persons, and I should think there
are upwards of two hundred people thiere. There is indeed a
great work'to be done, but I feed I cannot do.justice to sucli a large
tield. To be at eachi place only once in three weekçs to my mmlid is
not sufficient, and that is as often as 1 can possibly manage it. The
lot Springs and Blue Bell are my best places. Alniost e-very per-
son lu these places attends iny service-lu the miorning at Blne
Bell and Hlot Springs in the afternoon. 1 arn indebted to, Mr.
Wright (stoirekeeper) and his wife for their aid iii bringing the
people out. The field on the whole is a very interesting one.b AI-
t1lough iny expenses are very igbri, I think thirougrh collections and

Ssubscription list, wvhichi I intend to, circulate, that the field will
clear exj)efles." rUhese words have the true rincr .-E[D.

\VIxNT SUFvrLY.
Solnie fltteen places iii the east of the Synod will be supplied

frotu Manitoba College for the wvinter. Superintendent 'Robertson
hias.just returned from a raid on the eas;t, and by liard work and
skill has gathiered the following mnen for the Presbyteries;

Win7bipcyý(.-A. MeNaugliton, Silver Mlvt.; T. Kieruan, Posenl;
F. Forster, Nettley.

Rock Lak.-Rev. C. Stephen, Boissevain; J. R. Neilson, Ravens-
Wood; S. Sharp, Cartwrighit; A. Barclay, Clearwater.

Brandon.-Rev. W. iMuirchIie, Alexander; A, MLvclver, Ralphiton;
A. Edington, Elkhorn.

.ilinnooscLT hl. Richmond, Rosedale; W. Allison, Bridge
Crcek; T. A. Mitchell. Strathelair. Z

Regina.-Rev. W. X. Rochester, Prince Albert; A. M. Fenwickz,
Broadview.

Catgary.-Rev. R. S. Wheedon,. Red iDeer; G. S. Scott, Swift
Current.

Golumiîtb-it.-Rev. W. G. Milis, Newv Westminster; J. R. Mackay,
Clieam.


